Abstract. The present scanning electron microscopy study describes the development of Lecanicillium muscarium, strain DAOM 198499, on the surface of diverse hosts, including Sphaerotheca fuliginea, a fungal host, and Macrosiphum euphorbiae and Aphidius nigripes, insect hosts. The hosts were sprayed with a conidial suspension of L. muscarium (10 7 conidia/ml). The specimens used in the SEM investigation were collected at particular periods after spraying and prepared for scanning using standard methods. Germination tubes developed twenty-four hours after applying L. muscarium conidia to each host. Hyphae were attached to the host by a thin mucilaginous matrix. Seventy-two hours after spraying, hyphae of S. fuliginea had collapsed and were encircled by the parasite, and primary sporulation of L. muscarium was observed. On the aphid host, colonization started with adherence of the conidia to the host cuticle, followed by conidial germination and growth of mycelium on the surface of the insect's integument. After 48 to 72 h, post colonization, the first sporulation was observed on the cuticle, particularly at articulations. The mode of parasitism of A. nigripes by this fungus was similar to that of the aphid. Development of L. muscarium was observed on both mummified aphids (containing the pupae of parasitoids) and adult parasitoids.
INTRODUCTION
For many years considerable attention has been focused on fungi that infect their hosts primarily through their cuticle, because of their potential for reducing populations of sucking insects (Burge, 1988) . Despite much effort, the factors determining host specificity and virulence of entomopathogenic fungi are poorly understood and, therefore, complementary data characterizing their mode of action is critically required (Clarkson & Charnley, 1996) . Host specificity may be associated with the physiological state of the host or properties of its integument. Infection via the surface of the host is by active penetration and is one of the most important means by which pathogenic fungi infect their hosts. The invasion of a host is determined by a few aspects of fungal structure and behavior (Charnley, 1989) . For example, orientation of germ tubes and attachment to the epicuticle determine the relative virulence of entomopathogenic fungi (St. Leger, 1993; Clarkson & Charnley, 1996) . Highly pathogenic strains of Beauveria bassiana (Bals.-Criv.) Vuill. germinate very quickly and can orientate on the cuticle (Charnley & St. Leger, 1991) . However, the infection processes varies in different fungi. Penetration, colonization and sporulation occurs faster in Metarhizium anisopliae (Metsch.) than in B. bassiana, resulting in the earlier death of hosts infected with the former fungus (Moino et al., 2002) .
The entomogenous fungus, Lecanicillium muscarium (Petch) Zare & Gams, is widely recognized as a promising biological control agent of insect pests and plant parasitic fungi (Askary et al., 1997 (Askary et al., , 1998 . This hyphomycete is known to have a wide host range. Strains have been collected from nematodes (Meyer et al., 1990) , Arachnida, Insecta (see Hall, 1981 and references therein), rusts (Spencer & Atkey, 1981; Allen, 1982) and other plant-phytopathogenic fungi (Raghavendra-Rao & Pavgi, 1977; Hall, 1980; Askary et al., 1997 , Benhamou & Brodeur, 2000 . Most isolates, formerly identified as V. lecanii, belong to L. muscarium, according to Zare & Gams (2001) . The strain DAOM 198499, originally isolated from codling moths, Cydia (Carpocapsa) pomonella L., in Canada, was also reidentified by Zare & Gams (2001) as this species. It infects, develops and propagates equally well in both arthropods and fungi (Askary et al., 1998) . The potato aphid, Macrosiphum euphorbiae Thomas, cucumber powdery mildew, Sphaerotheca fuliginea (Schlechtend: Fr.) Pollacci and the hymenopterous aphid parasitoid, Aphidius nigripes Ashmead are all susceptible to infection by this strain (Askary et al., 1998; Askary & Brodeur 1999) .
Extensive light and transmission electron microscopy studies have been conducted on the pathogenicity and cellular interactions of L. muscarium. But, the exact mechanisms and morphological structures involved in the parasitic process are not well understood (Sitch & Jackson, 1997) . To gain a better insight into the behaviour of the fungus when infecting its hosts, a scanning-electronmicroscopic study was undertaken using strain DAOM 198499.
aerobic cultures on a nutrient medium, YMPD, in a rotary shaker (1500 rpm and 24°C). Conidial suspensions of the fungus were obtained from 4-day-old cultures by filtering the culture medium through cheese cloth to remove mycelium. Conidial density was calculated as 1 × 10 7 conidia per ml using a standard hemocytometer.
Powdery mildew culture, application of pathogen and sampling
Cucumber leaves (Cucumis sativus L.), infected with S. fuliginea (see method in Askary et al., 1998) , were cut into leaf disks (40 × 40 mm). Four foliage disks (four replicates of each treatment) were each placed on a moist filter paper in a sterile Petri dish. These cucumber leaf disks were sprayed with the conidial suspension of L. muscarium. Controls consisted of infected leaf disks sprayed with distilled water. All Petri dishes were closed and incubated at 22 ± 1°C, 98 ± 2% R.H. and a 16L : 8D photoperiod. Samples (10 mm 2 ) from both control and L. muscariumtreated cucumber leaf disks were collected 24, 48, 72 and 96 h after spraying, prepared and then subjected as a SEM study.
Potato aphid rearing, application of pathogen and sampling
Potato aphids, obtained using the method of Askary et al., (1998) were transferred to aphid-free potato plants, Solanum tuberosum L., and removed after 24 h. Neonate nymphs were reared and after 5 days 15 third instar aphids were placed on a potato plant. Both, potato plant and aphids were sprayed with 5 ml of a given concentration of conidia (10 7 conidia/ml containing 0.04% Triton X-100). There were three replicates. Controls consisted of aphids sprayed with distilled water containing 0.04% Triton X-100. After spraying, aphids were reared in controlled conditions at 21 ± 0.5°C, 98 ± 2% R.H. and a photoperiod of 16L : 8D. Samples from each replicate of both control and treated aphids were collected 24, 48, 72, 96 and 120 h after spraying, prepared and then subjected as a SEM study.
Parasitoid rearing, application of pathogen and sampling
Laboratory cultures of A. nigripes (Hymenoptera: Aphidiidae) were established on potato aphids (Brodeur & McNeil, 1994; Askary & Brodeur, 1999) using the same methods for rearing the aphid as above.
Fifteen adult parasitoids and early mummified aphids (pupae of the parasitoid) were collected from colonies and placed in Petri dishes and sprayed with 5 ml of conidial suspension (10 7 conidia/ml containing 0.04% Triton X-100). There were 3 replicates. Controls consisted of parasitoids treated with distilled water containing 0.04% Triton X-100. Following the treatment, parasitoids were transferred to cups, kept in controlled condition and sampled in the same way as the aphids.
Scanning electron microscopy
Samples of infected powdery mildew, aphids and parasitoids were vapour-fixed with 1% osmium tetroxide (w/v) in 0.1 M-phosphate buffer at pH 7.2 in a sealed Petri dish for 24 h at room temperature. They were mounted on aluminum stubs, sputter-coated with nickel and observed using a scanning electron microscope (JEOL ® ) operating at 10 kV. To study the fungal structures on the hosts, different magnifications were applied as indicated on the photographs.
RESULTS

Behaviour of L. muscarium on powdery mildew
SEM examination of the powdery mildew, S. fuliginea, (control) showed a normal mycelium and oidium development. Twenty four hours after application of L. muscarium, the antagonist was easily distinguished from the pathogen by its narrower hyphae (Fig. 1A) . At this time, the two fungi frequently were observed in close proximity with the hyphae of the antagonist encircling the powdery mildew's cells. Germ tubes of the parasite excreted a mucilaginous matrix on to the powdery mildew mycelium and conidia (Fig. 1B) , and in some cases an appressorial shape was observed at the tip of a germ tube (Fig. 1C,  arrow) . 48 h after treatment, pathogen damage was more pronounced and mycelial deformation clearly apparent (Fig. 1B, C) . The site of penetration became more distinct over time (Fig. 1D) . L. muscarium sporulated abundantly on S. fuliginea, 96 and 120 h after treatment (Fig. 1E) .
Behaviour of L. muscarium on aphids and parasitoids
Twenty four hours after inoculation, conidia of L. muscarium were observed adhering to all parts of the bodies of the aphids and parasitoids and the fungus rapidly colonized the surface of the host's cuticle. Germ tubes were produced from single conidia and extended over the cuticle (Figs 2A, B and 3C) . A localized fibroid secretion was apparent where the germ tubes and hyphae contacted the host surface (Fig. 2B, arrow) . This secretory material was not observed in cultures of L. muscarium on potato dextrose agar. 48 h after inoculation, germ tubes and mycelium covered the entire surface of aphid and parasitoid bodies, especially articulations ( Figs 2F and 3C) . Although it was difficult to obtain clear evidence of this process using SEM, some possible sites of penetration of the host cuticle were observed ( Figs 2E, 3D) . Germ tubes and hyphae were observed all over the aphid and parasitoid bodies. The epicuticle was penetrated without formation of an appressorium-like structure. In some cases a different kind (plate form) of germination tube was observed on hard cuticular structures such as a femur or the dorsum of the thorax of both aphids and parasitoid wasps (Figs 2C, D) . Residues of the mucus layer from germ tubes was occasionally seen on the cuticle. Between 96 and 120 h post treatment, massive sporulation was observed on the cuticles of aphids, parasitoids and mummified aphids (Figs 2G and 3A, B and E) .
DISCUSSION
The results of the current study revealed that a mucilaginous matrix is secreted by L. muscarium at the points of contact with its hosts. Yan et al. (1996) report a positive correlation between the production of an extracellular sheath by L. muscarium and adhesion to the host barrier. It suggested that the mucilage is the matrix in which extracellular enzymes are active in hydrolyzing host cuticle. The protolytic enzymes and chitinase produced by the fungus facilitate penetration of insect integument (Smith et al., 1981) . However the secretion of a mucilage-like substance is reported for few entomopathogenic fungi, such as Zoophthora (= Erynia) radicans (Byefeld) Batko (Wraight et al., 1990) , Conidiobolus obscurus (Hall & Dunn) Remaudier & Keller (Brey et al., 1986) , B. bassiana and M. anisopliae (St. Leger, 1993) , and its nature, origin and composition (in vivo) are unknown.
Our observations demonstrate the following sequence of events in the infection of hosts by L. muscarium: (I) attachment to the host, (II) conidium germination and formation of germ tube, (III) mycelium development on the host, (IV) penetration and growth of the pathogen on/in the host and (V) sporulation on the surface of the host's body. These observations coincide with the commonly described sequence of events characterizing other entomopathogenic fungal infections (Charnley, 1989) . They complement detailed microscopical study of Schreiter et al. (1994) and Sitch & Jackson (1997) , who examined the ultrastructural aspects of the interaction between L. muscarium and its hosts. Our results, furthermore, demonstrate that germination and multiplication of L. muscarium on powdery mildew, aphids and mummified aphid occurred within 48-72 h after treatment. The germination and development of fungal propagules of Entomophthoralean and Hyphomycetes fungi on the surface of their hosts are regulated by numerous physicochemical and nutritional parameters (Bery et al., 1986; Hajek & Eastburn, 2003) . For example, free amino acids and monosaccharides originating from cuticular extracts favour the formation of germ tubes and development of C. obscurus and M. anisopliae conidia (Hajek & Eastburn, 2003) . Rapid conidial germination and mycelial development of L. muscarium on both aphid and cucumber powdery mildew colonies can be explained by the presence of stimulatory components in the chitin barrier of these hosts, as shown by Askary et al., (1997 Askary et al., ( , 1999 using TEM.
L. muscarium develops on the surface of its host and produces branched and septate hyphae that ramify and sporulate. This strategy allows the fungus to exploit a wide range of structural components of the host (Charn- radicans, this phenomenon results in a high rate of production of germ tubes on the host's abdomen that ramify and penetrate the cuticle (Wraight et al., 1990) . The early production of large numbers of conidia on the host surface (as observed on powdery mildew, aphids and mummified aphids), possibly facilitates the spread of the fungus in host populations or phytopathogen colonies, when environmental conditions are favourable (Heale et al., 1988; Brooks, 1993) . Furthermore, mycelial development on the host surface also enhances the probability of penetration.
Effects of entomopathogenic fungi on non target hosts such as parasitoids are recorded (Flexner et al., 1986; Brooks, 1993) . Pathogenic fungi may deleteriously affect different developmental stages of parasitoids (Brooks, Fig. 2 . Scanning electron micrographs of the cuticle (Cu) of Macrosiphum euphorbiae, treated with Lecanicillium muscarium (L). A -Germination of conidium (C), 24 h after treatment, bar = 10 µm, B -Conidia adhering to aphid cuticle, secretion of mucilaginous matrix (arrow) and developing germination tube (Gt), bar = 1 µm. C and D -Formation of an appressorium (P) (in some cases) at the tip of a germination tube (Gt), bars = 1 µm (C), 10 µm (D). E -Possible site of penetration (arrow), bar = 1 µm. F -Development of hyphae on aphid cuticle and sporulation at this time (in some cases), 48 h after treatment, bar = 10 µm. G -Sporulation on surface of aphid, 120 h after treatment, bar = 100 µm. 1993). Askary & Brodeur (1999) studied the susceptibility of larval stages of A. nigripes in parasitized aphids, using light microscopy. They showed that a dense aggregation of L. muscarium hyphal bodies may favour localized penetration by the fungus. The present study further clarified some aspects of the indirect infection of A. nigripes adults by L. muscarium (when parasitoid emerges from the mummy) and direct infection (when fungal spores contaminate adults). However, development and sporulation of L. muscarium was observed on mummified aphids and adult parasitoids, but more information is needed about the susceptibility of adult parasitoids to the fungus. In particular, the mortality attributable to indirect and direct infection at different concentrations of fungal infective units (LC50), time to 50 percent mor- tality (LT50) and the effect of the fungus on the behaviour and oviposition of parasitoid adults.
